Transport. City of Cambridge
Lamberts Bay
South Africa

19.1.1911

Dear Father

Just a few lines to tell you I am getting on alright. I suppose you have heard all about us being shipwrecked. We had to put to sea last Tuesday night on account of rough weather and found ourselves on the rocks a few hours after. We struck about 4 o’clock in the morning.

I had just turned in after keeping the middle watch and was jumped clean out of my hammock. It was a very pleasant sensation feeling and hearing the bottom of the ship being torn out. And it is a wonder more lives were not lost for the seas were coming right over her and guns and spars and everything else was falling about everywhere. However everybody behaved with great presence of mind. The stokers down below opened all the safety valves and so saved the ship from blowing up. The water was up to their necks before they had finished. After doing all we could and finding it was no good manning the pumps as she was to far gone we all got spars and things ready to jump if she broke up. All our boats except one were smashed up at the first onset. We tried to get a line ashore but one of them Dutch farmers owned the land there and wouldn’t lend our men any tools or help us at all. But sat down on the beach waiting to see the ship smash up. They are going to burn his farm and we’re going to burn him if we can get at him. Our men came down on the beach from the fort which is about 10 miles away but they couldn’t do anything for us and we were saved after all by boats from the Tartar and this transport. The weather has been fine ???? we have saved a lot of gear out of her though the ship is breaking up a lot.

Best love to all
Hope you are well and am
Your loving son

Oz.

